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Needling Therapies in the Management of Myofascial Trigger
Point Pain: A Systematic Review
T. Michael Cummings, MB, ChB, Adrian R. White, BM, BCh
ABSTRACT. Cummings TM, White AR. Needling
therapies in the management of myofascial trigger point pain:
a systematic review. Arch Phys Med Rehabil 2001;82:986-92.
Objective: To establish whether there is evidence for or
against the efficacy of needling as a treatment approach for
myofascial trigger point pain.
Data Sources: PubMed, Ovid MEDLINE, Ovid EMBASE,
the Cochrane Library, AMED, and CISCOM databases,
searched from inception to July 1999.
Study Selection: Randomized, controlled trials in which
some form of needling therapy was used to treat myofascial
pain.
Data Extraction: Two reviewers independently extracted
data concerning trial methods, quality, and outcomes.
Data Synthesis: Twenty-three papers were included. No
trials were of sufficient quality or design to test the efficacy
of any needling technique beyond placebo in the treatment of
myofascial pain. Eight of the 10 trials comparing injection
of different substances and all 7 higher quality trials found that
the effect was independent of the injected substance. All 3
trials that compared dry needling with injection found no
difference in effect.
Conclusions: Direct needling of myofascial trigger points
appears to be an effective treatment, but the hypothesis that
needling therapies have efficacy beyond placebo is neither
supported nor refuted by the evidence from clinical trials. Any
effect of these therapies is likely because of the needle or
placebo rather than the injection of either saline or active drug.
Controlled trials are needed to investigate whether needling has
an effect beyond placebo on myofascial trigger point pain.
Key Words: Acupuncture; Injections; Myofascial pain syndromes; Randomized controlled trial; Rehabilitation; Trigger
points, myofascial.
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YOFASCIAL TRIGGER POINT PAIN is defined, for
our purposes, as pain arising from 1 or more myofascial
M
trigger points, which are hyperirritable spots in skeletal muscle
that are associated with hypersensitive palpable nodules in taut
bands. The spots are painful on compression and can give rise
to characteristic referred pain, referred tenderness, motor dysfunction, and autonomic phenomena.1
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Myofascial trigger point pain is commonly diagnosed. Trigger points were the primary source of pain in 74% of 96
patients with musculoskeletal pain seen by a neurologist in a
community pain medical center,2 and in 85% of 283 patients
consecutively admitted to a comprehensive pain center.3 Fiftyfive percent of 164 patients referred to a dental clinic for
chronic head and neck pain were found to have active myofascial trigger points as the cause of their pain,4 as were 30% of
those from a consecutive series of 172 patients presenting with
pain to a university primary care internal medicine group
practice.5 A study of musculoskeletal disorders in villagers
from rural Thailand found that myofascial pain was the primary
diagnosis in 36% of 431 subjects with pain during the previous
7 days.6
These epidemiologic studies suggest that myofascial trigger
point pain is an important source of morbidity in the community. However, trigger points are still the focus of some controversy.7-9 Attempts to establish agreement between examiners on the presence or absence of trigger points in patients in a
reliable and reproducible manner have proved difficult,10-13 but,
with uniform examination techniques established by a short
period of training, experienced clinicians have shown interrater
reliability.13 Further work is underway in this area.14
Myofascial trigger points causing pain and dysfunction are
commonly treated by injection or dry needling,15 which are
considered by many to be equally effective. In 1979, Lewit16
emphasized the needle effect as distinct from that of the injected substance. A variety of noninvasive methods are also
used, ranging from physical therapies, such as heat and massage, to mud baths17 or magnetic fields.18 Hey and Helewa19
concluded, from a review of the literature on myofascial pain
syndrome, that no reported treatment, including trigger point
injections, had been more efficacious than control interventions. In a review of injection therapy for trigger and tender
points, Borg-Stein and Stein20 concluded that trigger point
injections seem to be effective as a general approach, but none
of the 5 randomized controlled trials included in the review
provided evidence for the efficacy of injection therapy beyond
placebo in myofascial trigger point pain. To establish whether
needling therapies have specific efficacy in the management of
myofascial pain (ie, efficacy beyond placebo) and to update the
literature to include recent papers, we undertook a systematic
review.
METHODS
Data Sources
Computerized literature searches were performed for controlled trials and reviews of needling therapies for myofascial
trigger point pain, using the following databases: PubMed
(from 1966), Ovid MEDLINE (from 1966), Ovid EMBASE
(from 1988), the Cochrane Library (from inception), AMED
(from inception), and CISCOM (from inception), all to July
1999. Search terms used were myofascial pain or trigger point,
and acup*, needl*, inject*, block*, *caine, or tox*. We also
included the clinical diagnosis of whiplash in the word search
because we believed that some authors may use this term to
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define a population of patients suffering predominantly from
myofascial pain without mentioning trigger points or myofascial pain in the paper. When database facilities permitted,
searches were limited to controlled trials and reviews.
Study Selection
Papers were included if they described randomized controlled trials in which some form of needling therapy was
used to treat clinical pain or dysfunction of the human
musculoskeletal system. Pain or dysfunction had to be described as myofascial or arising from muscular trigger
points, or to be, in our opinion, likely to have resulted
predominantly from myofascial trigger points (eg, typical
whiplash syndrome but not chronic back pain). Comparative
trials were included if at least 1 group had a form of
needling therapy. The reference lists of all papers identified
were searched for further articles, as were the references
from relevant musculoskeletal medicine textbooks.
Data Extraction
Data were extracted independently by both authors using a
specially designed form. Differences were resolved by discussion. For each study the following details were extracted:
inclusion and exclusion criteria, design, randomization, description of dropouts and blinding, outcome measures, details
of the interventions used, and results.
Quality assessment. A methods quality score, that was
graded using the principles of Jadad,21 considered randomization, blinding, and description of dropouts. A study that was
described as randomized was awarded 1 point; if the method of
randomization was described and appropriate, a second point
was awarded; if the method was inappropriate (eg, alternation),
1 point was deducted. We awarded 2 points for blinding if the
assessor was blind and subjects were blind, using an appropriate method. Another point was awarded if dropouts and withdrawals were described. Trials that gained 3 or more points,
from the maximum score of 5, were considered of higher
quality.
Data Synthesis
Exclusions. The searches revealed 61 potentially relevant
papers, 38 of which22-59 were subsequently excluded (table 1).
Description of included trials. The 23 trials that met the
inclusion criteria of the review described 38 comparisons
between different interventions that were relevant to the
review. It became clear that the trials could be divided into
4 categories: (1) direct wet needling, in which an injection is
aimed directly at the trigger point; (2) direct dry needling, in
which a hypodermic needle (a hollow, bevelled needled used
for injection) or a solid needle (an acupuncture needle) is
aimed directly at the trigger point; (3) indirect dry needling,
in which the needle was placed superficially or deep into
classical acupuncture points but no clear attempt was made
to needle a trigger point directly; and (4) indirect wet
needling, in which an injection was placed in the skin or
subcutaneous tissue over a trigger point. Direct wet needling
was investigated in 14 trials, direct dry needling in 5, and
there were 3 trials in each of the 2 indirect categories. Two
trials were included in both direct-dry and direct-wet categories because they contained comparisons relevant to the
assessment of the efficacy of each.
The clinical conditions addressed were chronic in 10 of
the trials,60-69 mixed duration in 7,70-76 and acute in 3.77-79 In
the remaining 3, the duration of the condition was not
specified.80-82 Many different parts of the body were repre-

Table 1: Excluded Papers Describing Needling Therapies
for Myofascial Pain
Study

Reason for Exclusion

Macdonald et al
Petri et al23
Petri and Langley24
Berry et al25
Crockett et al26
Dacre et al27
Dorigo et al28
Fischer29
Fox et al30
Freund and
Schwartz31
Frost et al32
Gallacchi et al33
Gnatz34
Gunn et al35
Hay36
Hendler et al37
Heuser38
Hollingworth et al39
Hong and Hsueh40
Jacob41
Jaeger and
Skootsky42
Kopp and
Wenneberg43
Kopp et al44
Kovacs et al45
Li et al46
Loy47
Mameli et al48
McMillan and
Blasberg49
Mencke et al50
Padamsee et al51
Petrie and
Hazleman52
Phero et al53
Pullen54
Raustia55
Salim56
Tsumura and
Hoshiga57
Vecchio et al58
Withrington et al59
22

Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not predominantly myofascial pain
No needling intervention included
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not RCT
Not RCT
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not RCT
Same as trial in Frost et al77
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not RCT
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not RCT
Not RCT
Not randomized
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Same intervention in each group
Not RCT
Abstract only, no data or statistics
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not

predominantly myofascial pain
predominantly myofascial pain
predominantly myofascial pain
predominantly myofascial pain
predominantly myofascial pain
available from British Library

Not randomized
Not available from British Library
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not

predominantly myofascial pain
RCT
RCT
predominantly myofascial pain
randomized

Not RCT
Not predominantly myofascial pain
Not predominantly myofascial pain

Abbreviation: RCT, randomized control trial.

sented, and the trials were performed in 6 different countries. Twenty trials were parallel arm, and 3 used a crossover
design.
Quality of included trials. Four papers gained the maximum score of 5 points,72,76-78 3 scored 4 points,65,66,68 6 scored
3 points,61,69,71,75,79,82 and the remaining 10 scored 2 points or
less. One paper,63 described as double blind, was not considered blinded for the outcome relevant to this review; it was
given 1 point.
Outcomes
Table 2 summarizes the details of the 14 trials that investigated direct wet needling. Wet needling with different substances was compared in 10 studies, 8 of which found that the
Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 82, July 2001
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Table 2: Direct Wet Needling of Trigger Points, Papers Ranked by Methods Quality Score

Study

Methods
(score/design)

Diagnosis

n

Intervention/Control

Outcome Measures

FU

Result
A superior to B, pain (p
⬍ .002); ROM (p ⬍
.05); taut bands and
allodynia (p ⬍ .05)
B superior to A after 1st
and 3rd TPIs (p ⬍ .05);
A equal to B after 2nd
TPI
No significant difference
between
interventions, but
trend in favor of C

Fine
et al72

5/crossover

Myofascial pain
(location not
specified)

16

A: Bupivicaine .25% TPI, saline 1mL
IV; B: Bupivicaine .25% TPI,
naloxone 1mL (10mg) IV

Verbal pain scale, presence
of taut bands and
allodynia, and
restricted ROM

48h

Frost
et al77

5/parallel

Myofascial pain
(location not
specified)

60

A: Mepivacaine 0.5% TPI; B:
Physiologic saline TPI

Subjective assessment of
pain by patient

4d

Garvey
et al78

5/parallel

LBP with single
trigger point
despite 4wk
conservative
treatment

63

A: Lidocaine 1% 1.5mL TPI; B:
Lidocaine 1% .75mL plus steriod.
.75mL (Aristospan 20mg/mL) TPI;
C: Dry needling (hypodermic);
(D: Ethyl chloride spray and
acupressure, not included
in review)

Pain scale

2wk

Tschopp
et al76

5/parallel

Myofascial pain
syndrome of the
head and neck

107

Subjective assessment of
benefit by patient

1wk

A equal to B equal to C;
overal 78% had relief
of pain

Wheeler
et al68

4/parallel

Refractory,
unilateral,
cervicothoracic,
paraspinal,
myofascial pain
syndrome

33

A: Bupivicaine .25% TPI (0.3mL IC
and .7mL TPI) B: Lignocaine 1%
TPI (as A); C: Saline 0.9% TPI (as
A)
A: Botulinum toxin type A 50U in
2mL NS TPI; B: Botulinum toxin
type A 100U in 2mL NS TPI; C:
2mL NS TPI

Neck pain and disability
VAS, pressure algometer
scores

4mo

A equal to B equal to C;
all 3 groups improved
significantly

Drewes
et al71

3/parallel

Chronic myofascial
pain (location not
specified)

38

A: Prednisolone 25mg in 1mL plus
saline 0.9% 1mL TPI; B: Diclofenac
50mg in 2mL TPI

Verbal pain questionnaire,
physician’s evaluation,
global evaluation

2wk

A equal to B; 84%
improved overall

McMillan
et al75

3/parallel

Craniofacial pain of
myogenous
origin

30

A: Procaine TPI plus supf dry
needling; B: Dry needling plus
supf saline injection; C: Supf
saline injection plus supf dry
needling

Pain VAS, pain
unpleasantness, grey
board visual stimulus,
pressure pain thresholds
with algometer

24hr

A equal to B equal to C;
all 3 groups showed
significant subjective
improvement

TfeltHansen
et al79

3/parallel

Acute common
migraine

50

A: Lignocaine 1.5% TPI; B: Saline TPI

Pain VAS

70min

A equal to B; excellent
response for 28/50.

Cheshire
et al62

2/parallel

Chronic myofascial
pain syndrome
involving the
cervical
paraspinal and
shoulder girdle
muscles

6

A: Botulinum toxin type A TPI (TPI)
50U in 4mL; B: Saline TPI 4mL

Pain VAS, palpable muscle
firmness, pressure pain
threshold

8 wk

A superior to B (p ⬍ .05)
at 2–4wk; A equal to B
at 8wk.

Frost
et al80

2/parallel

Myofascial pain
(location not
specified)

65

A: Isotonic saline 8mL TPI ⫻ 3 over
6–12d; B: Isotonic saline 2mL TPI
⫻ 3 over 6–12d; C: Isotonic saline
1mL plus methyl prednisolone
acetate (40mg) 1mL TPI ⫻ 3 over
6–12d

Pain VAS

2mo

A equal to B equal to C;
overall 84% registered
a positive effect from
treatment after 2mo

Frost73

2/parallel

Myofascial pain of
the neck,
shoulder, back or
gluteal region

35

A: Diclofenac 50mg 2mL TPI; B:
Lidocaine 1% 2mL TPI

Pain VAS

5hr

A superior to B at 4hr
only (p ⬍ .05); A equal
to B otherwise

Hameroff
et al64

2/crossover

Myofascial
syndrome with
lumbar or
cervical trigger
points

15

A: Bupivicaine 0.5% TPI; B:
Etidocaine 1% TPI. C: Physiologic
saline TPI

Patient responses in 6 pain
related categories

1wk

A and B generally
preferred over C

Ferrante
et al63

1(3)/crossover

Myofascial pain of
the head, neck
and shoulders

23

A: SPGB 4% lidocaine, 1% lidocaine
TPI, SPGB saline at 1-wk intervals;
B: SPGB saline, TPI, SPGB 4%
lidocaine

Pain VAS intensity and
pain relief

1wk

Ready
et al81

1/crossover

Myofascial pain
with 1–5 distinct
trigger points

22

A: Lidocaine 1% 0.5mL TPI with 25
or 22-gauge needle; B: Lidocaine
1% 0.5mL TPI with jet injector
(no needle)

Verbal pain score, score
for discomfort of
treatment

10min

SPGB 4% lidocaine
equal to SPGB saline;
TPI superior SPGB (p
⬍ .05)
A equal to B; B caused
significantly less
discomfort than A (p
⬍ .001)

Abbreviations: FU, follow-up; TPI, trigger point injection; IV, intravenous; ROM, range of motion; LBP, low back pain; IC, intracutaneous; NS, normal saline; VAS, visual analog
scale; supf, superficial; SPGB, sphenopalatine ganglion block.
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Table 3: Direct Dry Needling of Trigger Points, Papers Ranked by Methods Quality Score

Study

Methods
(score/
design)

Diagnosis

n

Intervention/Control

Outcome
Measures

FU

Result

Garvey
et al78

5/parallel

LBP with single
trigger point
despite 4-wk
conservative
treatment

63

A: Lidocaine 1% 1.5mL TPI; B: Lidocaine
1% .75mL plus steroid .75mL
(Aristospan 20mg/mL) TPI; C: Dry
needling (hypodermic) TPI; (D: Ethyl
chloride spray 10s and acupressure 20s
with sheath of 21 gauge needle, not
included)

Pain scale

2wk

No significant difference
between groups, but
trend in favor of C

Hesse
et al65

4/parallel

Migraine for at
least 2yr

85

A: Acupuncture dry needling of trigger
points plus placebo tablets daily; B:
Sham needling plus metoprolol 100mg
daily 6 to 8 treatments over 17wk

Headache diary,
global rating scale

17wk

Hong66

4/parallel

Myofascial pain
syndrome of
the upper
trapezius

58

A: Lidocaine 0.5% TPI; B: Dry needling
(27-gauge hypodermic)

2wk

McMillan
et al75

3/parallel

Craniofacial pain
of myogenous
origin

30

A: Procaine TPI plus supf dry needling
(placebo dry needling); B: Dry needling
plus superficial saline injection
(placebo TPI); C: Supf saline injection
plus supf dry needling (double
placebo)

Pain score, pain
threshold with
algometer, ROM
with goniometer
Pain VAS, pain
unpleasantness,
grey board visual
stimulus, pressure
pain thresholds
with algometer

Both groups, reduction
in attack frequency (p
⬍ .01); A equal to B
for frequency and
duration; B superior to
A on global rating
scale (p ⬍ .05)
A equal to B; less
postneedling soreness
with A

24hr

A equal to B equal to C;
all 3 groups showed
significant subjective
improvement

Chu70

1/parallel

Myofascial pain
syndromes
due to cervical
nerve root
irritation

296

Pain relief
questionnaire
including VAS of
average pain (52%
replied)

2wk

A superior to B claimed,
but reported statistics
are unclear and 48%
did not return
questionnaires

A: Dry needling of trigger point; B: Dry
needling at unselected point (dry
needling ⫽ EMG needling)

Abbreviation: EMG, electromyographic.

effect was independent of the injected substance. All 7 of the
higher quality trials came to the same conclusion. Table 3
summarizes the details of the 5 trials that investigated direct
dry needling. Three of those compared dry to wet needling,
and they all found no difference between the groups. One was
a double-dummy study that found that dry needling had a
similar effect to a therapy that is of known efficacy in migraine prophylaxis, oral metoprolol. The other compared dry
needling at correct and incorrect sites but was not correctly
randomized and suffered major loss to follow-up. Table 4
summarizes the details of the 3 trials that compared indirect dry
needling with various interventions. Needling alone did not
appear to be superior, although these trials were of poor quality. Table 5 summarizes the details of the 3 trials that investigated indirect wet needling. Overall, these suggest that sub- or
intracutaneous injection of water or saline over trigger points is
ineffective.
Two trials attempted to test the specific efficacy (ie,
efficacy beyond placebo) of needling in the treatment of
myofascial trigger point pain.70,75 The dropout rate was 48%
in the trial by Chu,70 and the study was neither blinded nor
correctly randomized. McMillan et al75 used potentially
active interventions in the control group, stimulating the
same cutaneous receptive field as the test intervention. Thus,
from a neurophysiologic view, all 3 groups in the McMillan
trial were needled or injected in a similar place, and all
improved significantly.
DISCUSSION
Findings
The principal findings of the present review are that, when
treating myofascial trigger point pain with trigger point injec-

tion, the nature of the injected substance makes no difference to
the outcome, and that wet needling is not therapeutically superior to dry needling. These conclusions are supported by all
the high-quality trials in the review. The original trials were
performed over an 18-year period, in many independent centers, and cover various manifestations of myofascial trigger
point pain. The review did not find any rigorous evidence that
needling therapies have an effect beyond placebo in myofascial
trigger point pain.
Limitations
Inclusion and exclusion of certain trials resulted from the
judgment of the authors regarding the predominance of myofascial trigger point pain in the study population. We included
4 trials61,65,79,82 that did not specify that the study population
suffered predominantly from myofascial trigger point pain.
Exclusion of these trials would not alter the overall conclusions.
Simons et al1 recommend that the minimum acceptable
criteria for diagnosing a myofascial trigger point are the
combination of spot tenderness in a palpable band of skeletal muscle and subject recognition of the pain, although
palpation of a taut band depends on the accessibility of the
muscle. A potential limitation of the present review is that
only 8 of the 23 trials included described these or similar
minimum criteria.60,62,63,66,68,71,72,81 Furthermore, it was suggested in 1 of the included papers that trigger point needling
is more likely to be effective if it produces a local twitch
response.66 Local twitch responses were not reported in any
other study.
Simons1 commented that saline for injection commonly includes 0.9% benzyl alcohol as a bacteriostatic agent, which has
some local anesthetic properties. Only 2 of the included triArch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 82, July 2001
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Table 4: Indirect Dry Needling of Trigger Points
Study

Methods
(score/design)

n

Diagnosis

Intervention/Control

Outcome Measures

CPEQ, SF-MPQ, pain
intensity rating, SF36, SCL-90-R,
medication diary,
physiologic measures

Birch and
Jamison60

2/parallel

Chronic
myofascial
neck pain

46 A: Superficial acupuncture, IP
cords, heat; B: Wrong point
supf acupuncture, sham IP
cords, sham heat; C: NSAID

Johansson et
al67

2/parallel

45 A: Acupuncture to local points Pain VAS, subjective
dysfunction score,
plus LI-4; B: Occlusal splint;
clinical dysfunction
C: No treatment control
score

Kisiel and
Lindh74

1/parallel

Chronic facial
pain or
headache
of muscular
origin
Myofascial
pain in the
neck and
shoulders

19 A: Manual acupuncture; B:
Physical therapy

FU

Result

3mo A superior to B or C
(p ⬍ .05) for change
in average hourly
pain ratings and
SF-MPQ total global
rating
3mo A and B superior to C
(p ⬍ .01); A equal to
B

Pain VAS, questionnaire 6mo A equal to B
on length and
intensity of pain

Abbreviations: IP cords, thin, flexible, ensheathed copper wires; NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug; CPEQ, Comprehensive Pain
Evaluation Questionnaire; SF-MPQ, McGill Pain Questionnaire–Short Form; SF-36, Medical Outcomes Study Short-Form Health Survey;
SCL-90R, Symptom Checklist-90 –Revised.

als64,68 reported the use of saline without preservative. This
could clearly be a limitation if injection of saline was otherwise
an inactive control. It has already been noted that dry needling
alone has a similar effect to local anesthetic injection, so
whether the preservative in saline has a significant local anesthetic effect or not, the conclusions of this review are not
affected.
Other Reviews
The main conclusion of this review is consistent with
that of Hey and Helewa.19 However, the present review
was performed systematically and included quality assessment.
Borg-Stein and Stein20 state that trigger point injections
“appear to be effective,” as 1 of 8 conclusions. However, this
statement is not supported by rigorous evidence from cited
trials, and their review is narrative rather than systematic. We
confirmed in the present review that all groups investigated, in
whom trigger points were directly needled, showed marked
improvement in their symptoms (the findings are less clear for
indirect treatments). It appears, therefore, that direct trigger
point needling is effective. However, the important question

about health interventions is whether they can be shown to be
superior to placebo.
Implications for Treatment and Further Research
Although the present review does not provide proof of
efficacy for any individual technique, it clearly shows that no
difference exists between trigger point injections with different
substances, or between dry and wet needling. Because no
technique is better than any other, we recommend that the
method safest and most comfortable for the patient should be
used.
The most urgent requirement for further research is to establish the efficacy beyond placebo of trigger point needling in
the treatment of myofascial trigger point pain. This research
will require the use of a credible yet inactive placebo for the
needle. For years, clinical acupuncture research has struggled
with the concept of an adequate control for the needle.15
Promising solutions are now emerging, such as a blunted
needle with telescopic handle.83,84 This device appears to pierce
the skin and has been shown to be a valid placebo.83 Such
developments should be applied to test the efficacy of trigger
point needling beyond placebo.

Table 5: Indirect Wet Needling of Trigger Points
Study

Methods
(score/design)

Diagnosis

n

Outcome
Measures

FU

Result

Byrn et al61

3/parallel

Typical whiplash
syndrome

40

A: Subcutaneous water
injection over trigger
point; B: Subcutaneous
saline injection over
trigger point

Pain VAS, ROM
with goniometer

8mo

A superior to B (p ⬍ .0002)
for patient selfassessment at 3mo; A
equal to B at 8mo

Sand et al82

3/crossover

Cervicogenic
headache

10

Pain VAS, ROM
with digital
inclinometer

13d

A equal to B; no effect in
VAS or ROM

Wreje and
Brorsson69

3/parallel

Chronic myofascial
pain syndromes
in upper
quadrants of
body ⬎ 3mo

A: Intracutaneous 0.3mL
SWI over trigger points;
B: As A using 0.9%
saline
A: Sub- and intracutaneous
SWI forms blister over
trigger point; B: As A
with PSI

Pain VAS,
subjective
assessment by
questionnaire

2wk

A equal to B; no significant
change in symptoms;
SWI more painful than
PSI

117

Intervention/Control

Abbreviations: SWI, sterile water injection; PSI, physiologic saline injection.
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CONCLUSION
The hypothesis that needling therapies have specific efficacy
(ie, efficacy beyond placebo) in the treatment of myofascial
trigger point pain is neither supported nor refuted by the
research to date. However, the present review suggests that any
effect these therapies may have is likely due to the needle or
placebo, rather than to the injection, whether it be of liquid in
general or a particular substance. Because marked improvements occurred in all groups in which trigger points were
directly needled, further research is required to investigate
whether trigger point needling has an effect beyond placebo,
with emphasis on the use of an adequate control for the needle.
Acknowledgments: The authors thank Thomas Lundeberg and
Edzard Ernst for their helpful comments on the text.
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